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RANGER'S RANGING ,

-i

Western Iowa and Some of I-

Towns. .

Peace , Happiness and Pro
perity Everywhere.Co-

mwponilcnce

.

of The DAILT fter. .

The junction of the Wabash 10

with the great 0 , 15. & Q. innkcs

splendid town of the late nniinporta-

villngo of Mnlrcrn , Iowa. There at-

at the present time , four business thc-

ioughfarci , nnd the hurry and bust
everywhere manifest speaks well f

the character of the town.-

Viso

.

" men from the East1' recen-

ly journeyed to Mnlrern , nnd it is na

they decided to locate hero n giganl-

Boininarv , the surroundings being ;

that could bo desired , nnd the BOCI-

Oof that high moral standard that th
doomed necessary for the success

the school. Malvorn has no saloo-

nnd takes her lemonade without a-

underbrush. .

Emerson , the next 0. , 13. &

station of importance east of Mnlvoi-

in n compactly built town with a vo

rich farming country surrounding

It is the homo of some of the hcavu
*> i-

I'l

stock raisers nnd dealers in wcsto-

Iowa. .

At the Emerson Homo they tn

steers with txs much rcgulnrity nmlc-

thusinsm as Grant talks horso.-

Ucd
.

Oak , famous for her beautif
square , elegant brick blocks nnd m-

iropolitnn style , was next interview
by your paragrapbor.

The waterworks , which six wet
ngo , wore to bo , now are , and it is f
for the merchants of n hot nftornu-
to sprinkle the streets and each otl
from the half-inch nozzles which tit
attach to the hydrants.-

Tlicro
.

is a vast extent of woalt
farming country that is directly tn-

utury to lied Oak. Ilcnco , it is o-

of the most prosperous of wosto-

lown towns. In fact , it is rjuiti
city , havim ,' some flvothoiiHnndinlu-
Hants. . The magnificent now opt
house is now roofed over nnd t
stores tire nil occupied although i

yet finished.
All sides of the square are in

walled in by brick blocks , trro n
three stories high , nnd nil of t
streets north of the square nro lin
with business houses-

.Mohlor
.

, Brown & Co. , the owm-

of a very fair grocery and moat m-

hots , oiler it for sale , and any li
reader who desires to locate in one
the best nnd moat rapidly growing
Iowa towns would do well to corr
pond with them.

Ono of the best towns imaginable
Stanton , cool , coscy and neat it star
on the north side of the track , crov-

ing n beautiful.blufr. Its pcoplo i

largely Scandinavian nnd , ns nil i

world knows , that means that 1-

1nro industrious , honest , sober , hit
ligont nnd jovial.

After taking n subscription to T
DAILY 33iu; fr. m almost every man
iown , I "traveled east ngnin to ii-

.grove. embowered town of Vilis
which is also on the north side of I

railroad truck , nnd has n most levi
park on the public square as (

centre of town.
The buildings nro compact1 nnd o-

gant , though not costly. * There is
air of .ijrospority and rofmomont nbc
the place.-

a'ho
.

people nro prominently nn-

tellcotual people nnd , if your corr
pendent was looking for n homo ,

would fix upon Yillisca ns the spot
excellence nnd yet with nil of Urn
her advantage , things go wrong soi
times in fair Villisc'n , for as the t
graph briefly told you only a few d-

ngo , two well-to-do citizens of N-

nway cnmo inn buggy to Villisca , fil

themselves nnd ajug with hell osso-
innd after the ubiinl number of soi-

wnr dances nnd whoops , they unhil-
ed n rather restive and mottlesc
team nnd started down the hill
breakneck speed. Shortly after t
wore found by the rondi-

dying. . Crushed skulls , broken H-

innd generally mangled forms told
tale , nnd to-day there is deep met-
ing in the homos of II. D. Peck ]

nnd S. High , for death has como ii

most repulsive form-
.At

.

Mound City , n now town not
from hero , n man named Ilobt. ]

tprson was terribly mangled with
sickle of his jmrvcster from the ho
taking fright ntnn engine , bocon
unmanageable nnd throwing hit
front of the machine. Ho cannot
cover.

Corning is famous for its Fre
commune neighbor , Accadia , a-

lagu that contains the remnant of '
Grand Army of Humanity" thnt-
nugurated the "Reign of Terror"
sent crowned , mitred and coroiu
heads to the guillotine in rapid
cession ; but the Accadiantsnrodivi
against themselves and the nnc
proverb will no doubt bo reinfoi
once mpro.

Corning has more first-class law;

than any town in western Iowa
she has solid banking institution !

which she is justly proud. The ti-

of the town is immense nnd utea-
increasing. .

Grand brick blocks nro in procei
erection nnd everything denotes y

parity and progress excepting
public square , nnd if the city fat
would fix up the fence nnd trim uj
trees that would bo a shining h
instead of n disgrace ,

Towns have their tndividualih
well as persons , and purse proud C-

ing should "pull down your vest.
Having criticised wo can bo o.vc

for saying that , although Corniii-
no country village but a first
county seat town , it manages to
along without a saloon and nil h-

to it for that , says your corres-
dont. .

The tallest and best invdntio
the way ot a wire fence is tlm-
Shuiimn and Morse of this town ,

a series of ingenious machines ,
will bo enabled to give fanners n
wire truss fence with barbed i

that is far superior, in my opinioi
the ordinary barbed wire and c

the inventors say , net as much u
three wire barbed fence , old e

This fence lias not yet been place
i the market , but when it is man

- turod fur sale , you can have
word for it , that there will bo

motion in the camp of the old ba
wire monopoly.-

JJarbcd
.

stnys instead of barbed wi-

is the Intcst Richmond , nnd it w

sweep the field. The fcnco will bo e-

hibited nt the Nebraska state fair
Omaha and every one who feolsint (

csted in the matter should look it u

For business review of towns , re

resenting above sco adjoining pngo.-

IlANOKIl.
.

.

Qon. John C , Poniborton-
New York IloralJ , July 14-

.A

.

dispatch from Philadelphia , P
announces the death nt I'cnllyn , Pi-

of Gen. John C. Pomborton , forme-

ly nn olliccr of the United Stat
army , but subsequently an oflicor

the Confederate service , where

roio to the rnnk of LieutenantGemn-
l. . Ho wn-s born in Pennsylvnni-

nnd appointed fiom that Stnto m

cadet to West Point in 1833. llavi
graduated in 1837 , ho was promol-
ns second lieutenant of the Four
Artillery , nnd with thnt comma
served in the Florida War against t
Seminole Indians. Ho wns ongag-

in the notion of Loccn Hntchco
1838. In 1810 ho wns ordered to t

northern frontier to aid in quolli
the Canada border disturbances
Detroit. A .your nftorward fou

him nt Fort Mnckinac nnd Hrnc-

Mich. . , at Buffalo , nnd 18J2 in gnr
son at Fortress Monroe , Va.
March 19 , 1812. ho became n fir

lieutenant in the Fourth Artillo :

nnd on the breaking out of t

Mexican wnr wns nn AulpdoCnmp-
Gon. . Worth , participating in (

battles of Palo Alto , llcsaca do-

Paltna , nnd Monterey , nnd also in I

in the soigo of Yora Cruz. For
gallantry nt Moline del Hey in
following yonr ho wns brovotl-
Major. . Ho was present nt the stoi-
ing of Olmpultopoc , nnd nt the nssa
and capture of the City of Mexico ,

which ho wns wounded. Ho been
full Captain in 1850 , nnd nt the t
urination of hostilities was transfer !

to Florida , nnd subsequently to I

Now Orleans barracks. In 1850-

ho
-'

was on frontier duty at F-

Lenvonworth nnd engaged in quell
the Kaunas border disturbances. .

took part in the Utah expedition
1857--'i58' , nnd remained in the Vf
until 1801 , when ho was in garrie-

nt Washington %Arsenal , D. C. .
'

resigned from the United States s

vice on the 2th!) of April , 1801 , n

entering the Confederate service a
Colonel of Cavalry , was nppoinl
Assistant Adjutant-General to Gi
Joseph E. Johnson. In 18G2 ho
made a Brigadier-General , and in
latter part of the same year a Lieut-
antGeneral , nnd appointed to <

command of the army of operation
Mississippi. Ho was defeated
Champion Hills in 18G3 , nnd sub

quoiitly was locked up in "Vichsbi
with his army , then number
about 34,000 men. On the surroni-
of that post , on July 4 , 1803 , Gi

Grant mot Gen. Pcmborton in porsi-
nnd the terms of capitulation w
arranged between them. The me-

ing took place in the afternoon. 1

paroled prisoners .numbered nbi
127,000 , two-fifths of whom were s-

er wounded. At the close of the v-

ho wns noting as Inspector of Artilli-
nt Charleston , S. C. , nnd subacquu-
ly became a farmer near Warrent-
Tanquier County , Va.'rGon. PC

burton came to Philadelphia from
South ,

! " Io75 , and until his illn-

boa'iclcd in Ninth street , ab-

Spruce. . When taken sick , about
months - ago , with stricture of
bladder , ho was removed to Ho
Pomborton's country place at Ponll-
A short tune ago Dr. William Pepj
of this city , made a visit to the pati-
by special trainand performed a v
difficult surgical operation , and
temporary relief made an incision
the bladder. His death was painli
His ago was ((57 years.

CEDAR RAPIDS.

The Way in "Which It is Be

Develop-

ed.f

.

lUrms , Boone Co. , Nol

Codnr Rapids , though small nnd-

in numbers , nt present , is destinoc
the near future to bo one of the i

important towns in this part of-

country. . Ono year aio the town
was in the hands of one man who
doing nothing to advance the pros
ity of the placo. To-day the t
cite , section 5 , is controlled by-

"Codar Rapids Improvement C-

pany , " with a capital of §100 ,

Seth Hadloy , formerly of Ha-

Bros. . , Chicago , is the local bus !

manager of the company. Mr. Hn
has had nearly 1,000 acres of
broken this spring and is now eng
in' building a (louring mill , with r-

pacity of 100 barrels per day.
process will bo the now Ilunga
which cracks the kernel instoai

grinding it. Twonty-ono teams , fi-

ing a train one and n half miles 1

hauled framing lumber from the
road for the mill on Friday last. (

240 tons of freight are now at St.
ward or on the way for the compi-
By cutting U canal across a nee
land about 200 feet wide the mill

f cures n fall of seven nnd ono-hnU I

with n natural fiow of about three11-
nn hour. This gives nn unlini
power capable of turning more wli
than any now in the county ,

companyanticipato erecting other i

and factories in duo time ,

Two extensive ranches , onoforl
and one for sheep , are to bo opt
up by the company this fall.-

Mr.
.

. Bonnum & Son have also i
arrangements to open un extoi-
shoeu ranch up the Cedar in the

Mr. Allerlon , of the Chicago B

yards , believing in the capab'iliti
county , have established nn oxtoi
stock ranch a few miles from 1

Mr. . Allerton's ranch is under the
of John Wysong.-

Mr.
.

. Dole , of the Crystal Lake
Co. , Chicago, is now opening n s
ranch of several thousand head
miles south of town. Mr. D
ranch is in care of Mr. Sto-
Mr. . Stowoll intends fencing in
section and a half of land for his a

and informs mo that ho will have
200,000 foot of lumber to haul
the railroad this fall-

.Wo
.

anticipate a bridge acres
Cedar hero ere long and then the

office will float down the river fro
Dayton as a nntural consequence.-

A
.

bnnd of Oregon ponies we-

drive"!! in hero last w.eek and sevoi
purchases nindo.

Farmers nro in the midst of ham
nnd prospects nro nn abundant yio-

of nil cereals. Corn is thrifty ai
nourishing well , though many fiel

ore very weedy nnd wot.
Taking all in nil , pcoplo of t

Cedar valley consider themselves w

favored with nature's blessings.
The farmers of the Cednr valley

well ns of Boone county nro alive
their interests , political ns well ns t-

mcstic. . The Boone County Dole?.'
Alliance meets in Albion the last S-

inrday in August. The Cedar Vail
Alliance is to meet in the school hoi
in district No. 15 , the first Saturd-

in August , when occurs the olecti-

of officers for the ensuing six montl
Now , Mr. Editor , though our to1-

is not often heard from through yr
columns , yet wo of the Cedar consii
our valley no small factor in the n-

terial make up of the state nor of I

political prosperity of the county.-
G.

.
. iV. Wi

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

UTAH.

The Stnrmont inlno at Silver Kcef-
to nli !| nro again ,

Ogilcn Htill rejoices In the usual st
about her business prospects.

Sidney Dillon hrwbcpn elected prcsid-
of the consolidated Utah roads.

Diphtheria , in it malignant form , U

ported to have broken out nt Center vilh

The work of tmck-lnyintf on tlic Ornti-
nnd Poc.itclla brunch of the U. P.
commenced.-

OraiH

.

Valley Is reported to contain sc

very rich ai.tlmony mines , which nro be
worked successfully.

Lucerne Is being stacked p in all dlit-

ioiiH. . The crop in heavy nnd the ha ]

excellent quality this season.

The Utah & Wyoming- railroad has b-

Incorporated. . It will run parallel with
the U. 1'. Granger line for some distal

NEVADA-

.llcno
.

IIAB won the insane asylum.
Grasshoppers arc devastating Ward i

ley.An
attempt wns recently made to l

up the Pacific brewery.
Stone quarrying- has been jiractic !

abandoned nt the state prison.
The flow of water in the Sutro tunnc

equal to1,485,300 gallons daily.
Two mines of Kurek.i nre fcaid to h

paid more dividends than all the Color
mines.

Quito n busincBB in growing tip in slnu-

terinfj beef cattle at Winnemiicca i

bringing them to Virginia City and C-

fornia in refrigerator cars-

.A

.

largo pinto of ailver has been rol
but nt the mint nnd will bo iiunk into
Kevixdn stone for the Washington mo-

mcnt. . Upon the pl.nto will ho ongia
the word ' 'Nevada. "

MONTANA.
Ranchmen nro locating rapidly on

sources of Arrow creek-

.Silxor

.

Mow county will show an asses
valuation for 4881 of over ?T 000000.

The crops on the Toton rivcr.it the pi
cut time look better than they have di
for many yearn. . ' "

Shoei ) sliearinf ai'lieen considera
delayed o-v Is row creek and the Shon-
bwhu late wet weather.

During the present season ono mar
Montana has nhipped eastward inoro tl
$100,000 worth of furs.

The ItotH Fork Indians have agreed
survey across their reservation , for
Granger & Oregon railway.

The fifth dividend of the Alice comp
of S-10,000 has been declared and made )
able on the IDth inst. Total of divide
S200000.

Tom Stewart , who murdered Mrs. A
strong and Mr. Morgan near Port Sh
Montana , recently , has been hung to a-

by the vigilantes-
.In

.

Montana recently n sheep gave b-

to two lambs , each of which had n 1

nnd n tail almost precisely like those to-

bcrs on the body of a beaver.
Track laying is being vigorously i

ducted oetwecn Melroseand lJutte , M ,

on the Utah & .Northern railroad ,

line will probably bo finished to the
named city by September 15th.-

On
.

Tuesday , Charles Scigchrist broi-

up 3GJ ounces of gold bullion the reaa-
a run of eighteen tons of ore from
from the "Grasshopper" lode , in the Si
Star district. The mines of this cami
pungllng handsomely this year. [At-

Bonian. .

A chapel , school room and gymnivs
are amoiu; the newbuildingstliatarobt-
at AHsinabolno nnd will be finished as-

M they can bo put together. Besides
there are two nioro cavalry stables ai
building for the non-commissioned s
The uncompleted buildings will bofinia
giving nix seta of officers' In addition ti
present aacommodation. When nil 1

are completed theie will be quarter :

I'JOO men 100 cavalry nnd 803 infant ]

OREGON.

The railroad company hnvo found a
dtriiction to their line to Maker City ,
gaii , in thoshapo of a line of basaltic i

which will take them two months to
come. .

There will be a first class tannery ii

operation in the Dalles within ninety
from date. There is no business in
county with a capital of 95,000 or 81
that will pay more handsomely.

What is supposed to bo a good coal
has been discovered about ono mile I
Lower Soda , in western Oiegon , and
ernl men nre now tunneling into it.
parties who nro developing it nre-
Kugcne. .

A vein of luirr rock has been disco
near Sweet Home , in Linn county ,

ROII , which may prove of great v-

it iii said to be the first discovery o
kind ov cr made on Una continent ,

claimed to be superior tn the French
and the quantity it unlimited ,

A narrow jjaugo lailroad now but
in Jjiim county. Oregon , recently enl
that nH their hands should board nt-

company's mess house , at §4 per week
stead of with farmer* along the line , v

they we're kept much cheaper ,

foity men quit work , to the coiistern-
ofo the boss.

Is

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
The Olynipia Iron Comimny. with

itnl stock of 8100,000 , tllviileil into
ulinrea at $25, uacli , ha lice'n orgai-
Onofourth of the cajiltul haa already
taken.

The wool crop , ofVesteni Waihli
this season is estimated at 320,000 |>o-

an increase of 40,000 pounds uer last
The luerugo clipper head about
pounds.

There are now over one hundred ini-
of the Hospital for the Incane at S-

coom , Washington Territory , and ai
crease of the number of wardens will
be required.

Several emigrant farmers in Ko
Washington Territory lived in tents
pieparini : the ground for spring c

They will build their houses between
time and harvest.

There is much local excitement at I

Island , Washington Territory , ovei
discovery of silver-bearing quartz ,

man holds his claim at the modest ] ir
$40,000 , while another declares thi
cannot be bought for love or money.

10 The Puyallup hop crop promises f

tand is looking better than last year't

ductinn. Six hundred acre * are in ho
and the entire yield ii estimated at DOO.O

ound . Fifty thousand pounds have bc-

nold in advance at 12i centi per pound ,

Score * of laliorera ar* cotninginto Was
incton Territory from the Canadian Paci
railroad , all complaining of biwl fare , b :

treatment, and utter disregard for the liv-

of men on mrt of the management , Tlv-

ay* several hundred men will leave § 00
and come to the states for work.

OALIFOnNIA.-
A.

.

. pris moidal railway it talked of in tl
Santa Mnria valley.

The wheat crop in the Ban .Toiqtiin vr
Icy will fall short CO per cent of lost yeai

yield.A
.

chunk of solid gold , weighing $C. > .7

JJiwi picked lip last week in the Ward mill
Trinity county ,

A single cherry tree nt the "Willow*

near San Jose , yielded 000 pounds of tl
fruit thU season.

The total valuation of property 5n Tula
county this year is 57,701,013 , against 5
537,788 last year.

Three hydraulic mine* tn Nevada conn
which produce $3,000 a day have been fch

down by injunction ,

The San Diego Unioa *ayn the asie-
ment roll of that county will douhla
amount that of last year.-

A
.

strong northeast wind did much da
age to orchards and grain fields in S
Luis Oblspo county last week.

The Tntckec lumber company Is m
cutting 05,000 feet of lumber dally, whi
they expect to increase to 100,000 feet
putting on a night crow.

Small lumps nf decomposed quar
flaked with particles of gold , are found
several streams In Contra Cofita counl
evidently washed down from the sidei
Mount Diablo.

The Scott Valley ( Cal. ) News inentin
two piece * of gold from a claim sltuat
near Scott Bar , one weighing 5" l oun-
nnd Valued at 51)25) , the other weigh !

nine ounces and worth 150.

WYOMING.

Tire Laramic fire companies will cc-

bratc August 1.

The Durbin JJroi. , of Cheyenne , pi
chased 8200,000 worth of cattle last wci

The grain crop in the valleys of
omlng will be unusually largo this scas (

Stratton's claim at Papperapolh 1

panned out $2,000 in precious metals
two days.

Freight traffic over the Union Pac
nnd branches , han been remarkably hen
the past week.

Work in the Union Pocific machi
shops at Cheyenne has been suspend
owing to the lack of water.-

"Idaho"
.

Bill , " a notorious desperado.v
killed last week by his father-in-law , m-

Evanston. . The grand jury refused to-

diet. .

IDAHO.
The Moscow mines nro showing up hai-

somely. . '
A largo vein of ICO ounce ore has be

Uncovered near Uellovuc.
Ono hundred men are at work on j

steamboat and barges on Pend d'Orei-
lake. .

The first pa scngor train ran to Mclro
the new terminus of thu Utah & Nbrtlu
last week.

Fish are plentiful in the rivers , n

lovers of sport are happy. The salni
have arrived-

.It
.

is generally believed that there v-

be n stampede for the Middle Fork pla
Dines this summer.-

AA'uUles'nake
.

twelve feet in lentrth , a

having twenty-one rattles , was lat
killed five miles west of Ulackfoot.-

A
.

large band of wild horses are n-

nlng in the vicinity of the American Fa
All attempts to capture them have pnn-
fruitless. .

Two matches of Montana ore, the fi

sampling 1085.48 per ton , and the secc
720.07 , are being worked by the I
Horse smelter , in the Yankee Fork
trict. .

_

COLORAD-
O.Gcorgetomi.ia

.

to bs lighted by gas.
Denver is afflicted with counterfeit coi

They catch 3J-pound trout in Gunnis

All over the state contractors fini

difficult to hire men.
The Melvina lode , Boulder county,

been sold for $1,000,000-
.A

.

12-inch streak of gold-bearing qua
has been opened up in the Brick lode, '
Cup.

The water at the soda and sulpl
springs , of Not th Park , is being bott
and taken to largo cities for sale ,

Ouster county is producing about
tons of ore daily. Of this amount the
ver Clllf yields 120 tons and the Babeicl

tons.Bucna
Vista is to have a mill , the i

chinery for which has arrived. The n-

ing interests of the surrounding conn
will boom correspondingly.

The Catholic church at Durango has
teen men at work on it, and the 000-poi
bell is on the way there now , ns well
doublebank thirty-two reed Estey org

Certificates.-
"I

.

have used BuunooK BLOOD Birr
with great benefit for indigestion ind c-

stipationr of the bowels. "
C. L. EASTON ,

"Hamilton , Ont-
.'Price

.

1.00 , trial size 10 cents.
jy7eo

HONORED AND BLEST.

Whoa ft board of ominojit ph ;

ciona and chemists nnnpuncqd the i

covory that by combining , omo A

known valuable remedies , the it
wonderful medicine was produc
which would cure such n vide ra-

of diseases that most all other roi-

diea could bo dispensed with , m
were skeptical ; but proof of its mo-

by actual trial has dispelled all doi
and to-day the discoverers of 1

ireat< medicine , Hop 13itters ,

honored and blessed by all us bone
tors. [Democrat. jylo-aug

STOP THAT COUGH-

.If

.

you are suffering from a Cot

Cold Asthma , Bronchitis, Hay Fo
Consumption , loss of voice , ticklin
the throat , or any affection of
Throat or Lunga , use Dr. King's ]

Discovery for Consumption , lin
the great remedy that is causing

much excitement by its wonck

cures , curing thousands of hop <

cases. Over a million bottles of-

King's, ) . New Discovery have been i

X) within the last year , and hayo g

perfect satisfaction in every insta-

We can unhesitatingly say that th
really the only sure euro for th
and lung affections , and can choei-

ly recommend it to all. Call nnd-

u trial bottle free of cost , or a reg
Ish & McMahon

aha.
size for 100. ,

. 13))
_
Taken Up-

.A

.

DAY Mare , with halter on , wolzhlnsr-

a

<

lo
,

uVd! ui fe b " '
?r

ct oStata tKr-uw , by
and
profn

odtertltln
propert

*
r"SKv-

s '
JOS. R. CLARU04. "

10-

Of

IB

Clarkson & Hunt ,

* Hunt ,to Klchanlill * Euccewort

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA
8. UtbStroct. OmbaKeb.

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Baofacha, Soreness of the Cfios

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swel-
lings and Sprains , Burns and

Scalds , General Bodily
Pains ,

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Fresh
Foot and Ears, and all otfior-

Pains and Achos.-
Re

.
rrejwrxHon on t rth * ] ti l ST. JJICOM (

to a , jure , ttnijil * and cheap Exttr-
SMmtdj.. A trial tnUlli but the compimtl-
rMilne outlay of 60 Ontu , and every one tufl
lag with pain can hare cheap and V041UTI or-

et Itactalmi. -' ,
Directions tn Klcren Languag ** . V r-

KttiD BT All DRDdQIBTS AND DEALE
IK MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,

BITTERS
Mrs. J. G. Robertson , PlttsburR , Pa. , writes

was siiUcrlnpr from general debility , want of
petite , constipation , etc. , so that life was n b
den ; after uslns llurdock Diced Hitters I felt 1

tcr than for > tars. 1 cannot praise 3 our llltt
too much. "

II. Glbbs , of Buffalo. N. Y. . writes : "Yi-

Uurdock Hlood Bitters , In chronic diseases of
blood , liter nnd kldncs , been bl'iin;

marked with success. Ihaxo used them mji
with best results , for torpidity of the
case of a friend of mine eullerlng fromdroi
the effect w as man clous-

.IlrucoTurner

.

, Rochester , N. Y. , writes : I hi
been subject to serious disorder of the kklnc
and unablu to attend to business ; Burdock BI-

illlttcri me before half a bottle was us-

I feel confident that they w 111 Intlrcly euro mo'-

E. . Ascnltli Hall , Dlnchainpton , X , Y. WM-

ll"I suffered with a dull pain through my
lung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , appetite i

color , and could w ithdlfflculty keep up all d
Took > our Burdock Blood Bitters as directed,1,:

havu felt no pain elnco first week after us-

them. . "

Sir. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. , writes : "Ab
four J cars ago I had an attack ol bllllous
and necr fully reu ered. My digest ! * o org
were weakened , and I would be completely p-

itratcd for da> s. After using tw o bottles of >

Burdock Blood Bitters tliu uai
Islble that I wns astonished. I can now , thai

01cars. of age , do a fair and reasonable d ;

work. "

C. BUckct Robinson , proprietor of The Can
Prcsbj terlan , Toronto , Ont. , w rites : (

I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache
usedour Burdock Blood Bitters with happ
results , and I now find m) self in better lie :

than for years past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y. , writes : ' ! h
used Burdock Blood Bitters for nen 0113 and
llous headaches , and can recommend it to an )
requiring a euro for bllliousncss. "

Mrs. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Yrl"For years I hayo suffered from oft-rei
ring bllllous headaches , djspeusla , and a
plaints peculiar to my . Since using j
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved

Price , 31.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 (

FOSTER , MILBUBN.&Co. , , Pro ]

BUFFALO , N. Y-

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C
Goodman. o 27 cod-wl'LEGAL NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of the United State , for
the District of Nebraska :

At a session of the Circuit Court of the Un
States , for the District of Nebraska , contln
and held pursuant to adjournment , at the Un
States court room In the city of Omaha , on-

Ifith day of June , 18S1 , the Hon. Elmer S. Du
being present and presiding In said co
the follow Ing among othw proceedings were
and done , to-wlt :

No. 03 0.
Sherman W, Kneials , complainant , v . Edv-

Hill. . Mclvln Hill , Aiincs Hill , AUln Hill , F
Hill , John Hill , guardian of minor defendant !

In thanccry. Order on absent defendants.
And now , on thla 15th day of Juno A. D. 1

being at the May term , A. I) . 1831 , of the
court , It haIng been made to appear to the
Ufactlon of thu said court, thai this Is a
commenced to enforce an equitable claim v

real property within the raid district, and
rMttird Hilt , MeUln Hill , Agnes Hill , A

Hill , Flora Hill , John Hill , guardian
minor defendants herein are
inhabitants of. and not been found wi

the said district , and ! uo not voluntarily
peiml In this suit , on motion of James M. Vt

worth , Esq. , solicitor for the tald complalnar-
Is considered by the court and ordered thai
said defendants nbot o named bo and they
hereby directed to appear and plead , onswci

demur to the coinpUiimnt's bill of complaint
or before the flrbt day of August , ISbl , and
In default thereof , an order bu entered tn
cause , taking the cald bill pro confesso-

.It
.

Is further ordered by the court that
twenty days before the Bald first day ef
trust , 1831 , a ot this order bo een d i
Edward Hill , ifehln Mill , Agnes Hill , A-

I'lll , 1'lora Hill , John Hill , guardian
the said defendants , whcri'Ctur foi-

if practicable , and also uj on the
son or) person * In possession or chare of

real property described In complainant's til-

complaint. . If any there bo , and that a icrt-
c pj of this order Vo published for four com
the weeks In the "Omaha Bee. "

(Msncd ) ELMER S. DUNDV ,
JUll ;

TUB UNITRD STATES OF AMERICA ,
DISTRICT OP NeimxbKA. f-

I , Watson I ) . Smith , clerk of the Circuit c-

ot the United States for the district of Ncbra-

do hereby certify , that the above and forego !

a true copy of ai ) order entered upon
journal of the proceeding of bald court , In

cause therein entitled : that I have comparer
game with Unoriginal entry of *ald order , a-

iIt a true transcript therefrom , and of the w

thereof *

, my official signature , am-

1SEAL1 seal of said court , at Omaha , In
district , this 15th day of Juno , A. p

WATSON U. bMiril , 0
JAMES M. WOOLWOHTU ,

JB oflH jt Solicitor for Plallnt

Notice to Neil-Resident Dofoudn-
E. . I) . Lane (lull name unknown ) will takt-

tieo that ho has U en tuod by Dudley II. St
Samuel U. Johnson and Sanford W. bpratllr
partners , doing business under the firm nai-

btoelo , Johnson & Co , In the District Con

Douglas county, Nebraska , Vo recover S3OJ

and fntcrast from October 18 , 18SO , due them
promissory note bearing date April 20 , 1878.

that an attachment luw ! made once
fund * In the Flntt National .bank pi Omaha
broska , belonging to jou and which the sold

tics above named neck to obtain to apply lu-

mcnt ot their said claim.
You are required la answer said petition

era t-U. Attorney (or VUlnt

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
-OF T-

HEBOSTON STORE !

616 TENTH STREET.I-
n

.

order to meet the wants of our rapidly increasing business , we have
leased the adjoining store nnd will throw both into

ono , thus making the

THE LARGEST

West of Chicago , (except Cruickshank & Co.'s. )

1o show the people of Omaha how wo appreciate their liberal support , wo
have decided to give the public n-

C4SAND BENEFIT SALE
FOR THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS ,

The Entire Stock must be closed out in order to com-

mence

¬

extensive alterations so-
oncrcrxrsr ±5.

The stock is all now and fresh nnd will

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST ! !

An examination of Goods and comparison of prices
will convince every one that this is NO HUMBUG-

SALE.
-

. This grand benefit sale will commence

Saturday Evening , July: 9th ,

AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL AHE INVITED.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Price-

s.E

.

LC-

or.. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINSL1IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money. a21-stt

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1879 exceeded that of any previous j cor during

ho quarter of a century in which this "Old Reliable" Machine has be n before the public.-

In

.

1878 wo Bold 36G,422.Machlu-
In 1879 c sold 431,107 "

Exccua over any p u year 74,735 "
OUK SALES LAST YEAtt WERE AT THE RATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DVYI-
For o; cry business day In the year.

REMEMBER :
THE

" OLD RELIABLE"

THAT EVERY REAL SINGER SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLK
TRADE . MARK CAST INTO

THE MOST DURABLE SEWINO
THE I1SON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

-
MACHINE EVER. YET CONJ

IN THE AUJ1 OP
STRUCTED.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.
1,600 Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 otflces In the Old World nd

South America. seplOd&wtf

Omaha , A "PfT A HIT Collins ,

Cheyenne , Jrvili.V> Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHINGI !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps , Trunks , Valises.-

TO

.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.


